Good knowledge and practice regarding diabetic foot care will reduce the risk of diabetic foot complications and ultimately amputation. This study is conducted to assess patients' knowledge and compliance of diabetic foot care.
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus was found to have affected more than two million Malaysians between the ages of 20 to 79 in 2011 and the number is projected to increase by 50 percent by the year 2030 1 . As the incidence increases, one would expect the number of diabetic complications including diabetic foot complications to rise in the years to come. This potentially devastating sequela causes significant mortality and morbidity and poses a substantial amount of financial burden on our healthcare. A study showed that 12 percent of diabetic related hospital admissions were due to diabetic foot complications 6 . In 2013 at a tertiary center in East Coast Malaysia, out of all these admitted diabetic patients, 11 percent ended up with a major limb amputation 8 . Foot complications increase the risk for amputation in diabetics by 12.3 folds as compared to the normal population 3 . The cost of managing an acute diabetic foot infection in a single admission is approximately RM 32,000 per year or RM190 per patient per year 9 . Diabetic foot complications also have a negative effect on patient's health related quality of life based on the SF36 questionnaire 10 .
The common component causes of diabetic foot ulcer formation are trauma, neuropathy and deformity 4 . Education and awareness of diabetic foot ulcer pathway and the existing foot care measures that are intended to control them are paramount in foot ulcer prevention strategies. Nonetheless, having knowledge of the foot care alone will not be beneficial unless practiced with good compliance. Efforts have been made to increase public awareness of diabetic foot in the forms of health campaigns, public service advertisements and education by primary healthcare workers. However there are no studies in the literature that assess the current level of awareness of diabetic foot care in our diabetic patients.
The main objective of this study is to determine the level of knowledge and practice of foot care in diabetics who require admission for diabetic foot complications. We would also want to determine the factors associated with the different levels of knowledge and practice of foot care.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a prospective cross sectional study performed between September 2013 until May 2014 on an in-patient population at Hospital Sultanah Nur Zahirah a tertiary medical center in Kuala Terengganu, Malaysia. A non-randomized convenient sampling method was performed and an informed consent was obtained from the participants. The inclusion criteria was diabetic patients who required admission due to diabetic foot complications such as infected diabetic foot ulcers, cellulitis of the foot, foot abscesses, septic arthritis of the ankle joint, wet gangrene and necrotizing fasciitis of the foot. We excluded patients who were admitted for infection of the lower limb from the level of the calf cephalically such as intra-muscular abscess of the calf, septic arthritis of the knee, thigh abscess and infected transtibial or transfemoral amputation stump. Patients with poor conscious level and clinically delirious or demented were also excluded.
Patients' demographic data were collected for the purpose of analyzing the factors that were associated with knowledge and practice of diabetic foot care. Information such as age, gender, race and the duration since diagnosed with diabetes mellitus were collected together with educational level and household income per month in Malaysian Ringgit (RM); a local currency. Data regarding duration since diagnosed with diabetes, educational level and household income per month were then divided into two different groups, each. Duration since diagnosed with diabetes was grouped into more and less than 10 years. Educational level was divided into those who studied beyond the Malaysian Certificate of Education (SPM) at tertiary level and those who did not. As with household income the two groups were divided based on monthly income of more or less than RM2000, 00.
We used a diabetic foot care questionnaire designed by Hasnain et al, 2 which is a set of 15 'yes', or 'no' questions on knowledge and practice (Table II) . The questionnaire was translated into local language of Bahasa Malaysia and was tested and validated. Medical personnel interviewed all patients during the completion of the questionnaire. It covered good foot care practice in the areas of feet washing techniques, skin and nail care and foot wear care. Each 'yes' answer carried one (1) point and zero point for a 'no'. The points were then added up for each of the knowledge and practice categories. The level of knowledge and practice, whether good or poor, was determined based on the median score of each category. Those who scored more than the median were considered as good and scores lower than the median were considered as poor. The association between duration since diagnosed with diabetes and other socio demographic factors with the level of knowledge and practice of foot care were tested using a chi-square test in SPSS version 17. All data generated and collected were tabulated using a normal frequency table.
RESULTS
A total of 157 patients were included in this study with a mean age of 56.33 years (range 31-77) with 94 patients (59.9%) e 55 years or older (Table I ). There were 72 male (45.9%) and 85 female (54.1%) patients with the majority of them were Malays (154 patients, 98.1%). Only three patients were Chinese (1.9%) from the whole study sample. The mean duration since diagnosed with diabetes was 11.26 years (1-38). Most patients had diabetes for less or equal to 10 years (53.5%). A large majority of the patients earned less than RM2000,00 monthly (120 patients, 76.4%) and only 14 (8.9%) patients had received education beyond the SPM at tertiary level.
The responses for each foot care measure were generally good except for some in areas of feet washing technique and skin care of the feet (Table II) . Application of talcum powder in the interdigital space has the lowest positive response with 23.6 percent for knowledge and 15.9 percent for practice. The other foot care measures that received poor responses were: the use of warm water for washing or bathing (47.8% for knowledge, 34.4% for practice); checking the temperature of water before using (31.2% for knowledge, 22.3% for practice) and not to apply lotion in the interdigital space (42.0% for knowledge and 42% for practice). Patients relatively gave satisfactory response to daily change of socks with 52.9 percent for knowledge, however its practice was only 40.8 percent, which was considered poor.
The majority of patients who were admitted for diabetic foot complications had poor foot care knowledge, with 58 percent of them scoring less than the median score of 10. In terms of practice, the number of patients with poor practice was also greater with 97 patients (61.8%) scored less than median score of nine. Based on the chi square test of relatedness (Table III) age, gender, household income per month, educational level and duration since diagnosed with diabetes had no significant association with knowledge and practice with none of the variables had p value of less than 0.05. 
DISCUSSION
Based on the specific measures of foot care, the ones that received poorest responses were: using warm water for washing and bathing; checking the temperature of water before using; not applying lotion in the interdigital space; and application of talcum powder in the interdigital space. The first two were deemed crucial in diabetic foot care and the latter two might not be as important. Patient should not be using water that is too hot or too cold in washing and bathing as diabetic patients with neuropathy might not be able to feel any insult to their feet and this could lead to catastrophic consequences. Checking the temperature of water before using was also an important step that should be taught to patients so that scald injury could be avoided especially in the feet of diabetics. Keeping the interdigital space dry by applying talcum and avoiding application of lotion was also important to prevent fungal infections as part of foot care hygiene 13 .
This study showed that the majority of patients who were admitted for diabetic foot infections had poor knowledge and poor practice of foot care. In terms of the foot care scoring based on the questionnaire, practice was shown to be lower than knowledge. Median score for knowledge and practice were 10 and 9 respectively. This is a reflection of poor compliance; patients already had a certain level of knowledge of foot care but the practice of that particular knowledge was not always carried out. This finding was comparable with other related studies, which also reported the same pattern of scoring for knowledge and practice of foot care; the score of practice was always poorer than the score of knowledge 2, 5, 14 .
An important finding of this study was the non-association of the level of education with the level of knowledge of foot care in diabetic patients. Although the majority of patients who had poor knowledge and practice obtained education only up to secondary level, there was no significant difference when compared to those who received education at tertiary level. Several studies that looked into knowledge and practice of diabetic foot care found that there was a significant association between the level of education with the level of diabetic foot care knowledge 2, 5, 14, 15 . This difference could be explained by the lack of adequate promotion of diabetic awareness in our population. Both educated and less educated patients received inadequate information regarding diabetic foot care.
One might also argue that the population of Terengganu, which is predominantly Malays, has the tendency to believe more in alternative and traditional treatment than modern medicine. According to Ang et al, many of these patients would not accept the loss of a limb even if it were medically required and life saving 12 . Due to their religious beliefs, most of them would want to be buried as a whole person, hence would usually refuse amputation. This type of patients would then opt for alternative medicine with the hope of saving their limb.
Pollock et al reported that women have a significantly higher diabetic foot care knowledge score compared to men in a study conducted in Europe 7 . In some third world countries especially in certain parts of Africa and South Asia, due to socio-cultural beliefs, women were not allowed to attain higher educational status compared to their male counterpart. This had resulted in the discrepancy in the level of knowledge between males and females 5 . however, there is no association between gender and the level of knowledge and practice of diabetic foot care in the present study. In Malaysia, males and females are given the same opportunity for education.
Our study has shown that there was no significant association between patients' demographics with the level of knowledge and practice of diabetic foot care. Based on our current practice, there are no established guidelines or programs in educating patients during admission or prior to discharge. Although they had multiple admissions for diabetic foot complications, the level of knowledge and practice remained poor. The role of physicians in passing the knowledge to patients is very important in improving the awareness and good practices of foot care. Poor communication between healthcare workers and patients and little amount of time allocated to educate patients due to a busy clinic schedule are usually the reasons for inadequate patient education 5, 12, 13 . In addition to that, physicians should always be up to date with the latest information regarding foot care and consistently reinforce the importance of compliance in patients. This should be a routine practice for all diabetic patients in both in and out patient setting. Education of good diabetic foot care practice will increase patient's confidence in managing their illness 11 .
The results of this study should be a reminder for clinicians; nurses and other health care personnel on the importance of improving foot care knowledge and promoting compliance among diabetics. The limitation of this study was that our sample consisted of predominantly Malay patients with a very small number of Chinese patient and no other ethnic groups. This sample does not represent the actual population of Malaysia that consists of several ethnicities. Another limitation was our inability to include all patients that were admitted to our center as the study sample included only diabetic patients who were admitted to the wards of Orthopaedics Department.
CONCLUSION
Knowledge and practice of foot care in the majority of diabetic patients who were admitted for diabetic foot infections were poor. There is no significant association between patients' demography with the different levels of knowledge and practice of foot care. Educational programs focusing on awareness of diabetic foot care must directly involve the community, and thereupon in order to reduce the incidence of diabetic foot complications. This should be done in primary care up to tertiary care centers as a multidisciplinary effort.
